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NETWORK i s  publ i shed
quarterly by Sentara to recognize
–andcelebrate–ouremployeesand
affiliates, our patients, other
customers and our system as we
work together to create a healthier
community.

DAVIDL.BERND
ChiefExecutiveOfficer


VICKYG.GRAY
VicePresidentof

SystemDevelopment

LISAP.SCHULWOLF
ExecutiveEditor

SpeakUp
NETWORK welcomes ideas from our 
employees and affiliates. Don’t limit 

your suggestions to full-blown  
stories. Got a quote to share? Some-
thing going on in your division? Let 

us know by contacting:
Lisa Schulwolf 

c/o Corporate Communications
6015 Poplar Hall Drive

Suite 101
Norfolk, VA  23502

(757) 455-7579
FAX (757) 455-7964

Or e-mail lpschulw@sentara.com
All accepted submissions are subject 

to editing and space limitations.
For mailing questions, call:

(757) 455-7540.
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Onthecover:
SNGHemployeesshown(clockwisefromthebottom):

JoelHathaway,TammyGutierrez,BartLanders,CourtneyGodwin
andAlanDicamillo,withhospital'sQuestforQualityAward.

The Sentara Safety
Initiative is all about
changing our culture
bypromotingbehaviors
that will result in safe,
reliable and productive
performance. After an
initial pilot conducted
atSNGH(andforwhich
we were recently rec-
ognized with the pres-
tigious AHA Quest for
Quality) we are now
ona journeytocreatea
culture of safety across
therestofSentara’scaredeliverydi-
visionsincludingallhospitals,Life
Care, Sentara Home Care, Sentara
EnterprisesandtheSentaraMedical
Group.Assessments of the current
culture throughout the system are
nearly complete, and implementa-
tionofbehavior-basedexpectations
for error prevention has already
begun. At Sentara, we pride our-
selves on our investments and in-
novationsintechnologies,processes
and our people. We are convinced
that delivering the safest care pos-
siblerequiresthatwebalancethose
thingswith individualandorgani-
zationalbehavioraccountability.

Throughout the  fall we have
beentrainingleaders,staffandphy-

siciansonbehaviorsfor
error-prevention. But
the most important
phase of the initiative
ismaking it stick– re-
inforcing and holding
eachotheraccountable
for practicing our be-
haviorseachandevery
day.Ourultimategoal?
Zero patient events
and zero employee
injuries. We want to
be the safest place to
receive care and work

inHamptonRoads.
Itwillnotbeanovernighttrans-

formation.IttookSNGHtwoyears
topilottheprinciplesbywhichwe
willallliveandworkinthefuture.
But,wealloweadebtofgratitude
– not only to the hospital leader-
ship for launching and nurturing
theinitiative,buttothedepartment
leaders,safetycoaches,physicians,
nurses and line staff in every de-
partment who embrace these prin-
ciplesandapplythemintheirwork
eachday.

Allofyouarepioneersin--and
are becoming stellar champions of
-- patient safety, and I thank you
allforlivingbyourmotto,"Patient
SafetyStartswithMe!"

A MESSAGE FROM 
DAVE BERND

Please read this editionofNetwork forgreaterdetail on
allofSentara’smanypatientsafetyprocesses,programsand
examplesofinnovativeindividualinitiativestoprovideourpa-
tientswiththehighestqualityhealthcareexperiencepossible.

You can find many Network stories on the Web – at
www.sentara.com/network – also look for links at the
bottomofselectstories. CalculatingtheCostofCare

fortheUninsured
It’sbeencalledIndigentCare,

CharityCare,andmorerecently,
UncompensatedCare.Providing
qualitymedicalcaretouninsured
patients who cannot afford it is
something hospitals like ours
doaspartofourmissiontoour
communities.We’reproudofit,
andwehavecarriedthismessage
to the community in numerous
ways, including the last edition
ofNetwork.

However, all around the
country, the dollar value of un-
compensated care that hospitals
quote is being called into ques-
tion. Consumer groups allege
thathospitalsinflatethevalueof
thiscare.Inmoreextremecases,
hospitals are being sued over
allegations that they overcharge
uninsured patients and engage
inaggressivecollectionpractices.
BeingbigmakesSentaraapoten-
tial target for these complaints,
andwearetakingstepsearlyto

avoidanymisconceptionsabout
ourservicetothecommunity.

Last year we valued our un-
compensated care, community
healthprogramsanddirectsup-
portofmedicaleducationat$99
million.However,wehaveelect-
ed a more conservative method
ofcalculationthatisbasedonthe
actualcost toSentaraofprovid-
ingmedicalcare.Thatfigurehas
nowbeenadjustedto$75million,
stillasignificantsum.Sometimes
it’s a total write-off, usually for
patientswhoseincomesarewith-
in 200% of the federal poverty
level. For patients within 200-
500% of poverty, Sentara offers
a generous graduated discount
program. However, the dollar
valueofthiscareislessimportant
thanthelivesofthethousandsof
indigentanduninsuredpatients
weserve,andthepeaceofmind
weprovide topeoplewhoneed
togetwell.
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Atthesametime,“quality,”
asitappliestoanyproduct
or service, is tradition-

ally difficult to specifically
define. On some level it
is instinctive – but that
doesn’t mean judging
quality is necessar-
ily subjective. In fact,
when it comes to the
all-important arena of
healthcare, it should
beobjective,andthere
are several criteria
to help you assess
it, and make the
healthiestdecision
possible.

As a nationally
recognized industry leader serv-
ing more than 2 million residents
in southeasternVirginiaandnorth-
eastern North Carolina, Sentara is
committedtoprovidinghighquality
healthcare through innovation and
theuseofthelatesttechnologyavail-
able. Sentara has always been a
firmbelieverinempoweringhealth-
careconsumerssotheycanmakein-
formeddecisionsandtakeanactive
roleintheirowncare.

Howdowedefinequality?

Quality can be defined as the
degree or grade of excellence or
worth.  Through our life experi-
ences, many of us feel confident
in our ability to recognize a high
degree of quality when we see it,
such as quality craftsmanship or
qualitycustomerservice.

In order to recognize quality,
consumersmustbewellinformed.
Theymustasktherightquestions
so they can make better decisions
abouthealthcare,suchas:
•What is the experience level of

mydoctor?
•Ishe/sheboard-certified?
•Howmanytimeshasthefacility

donetheprocedure?
•What are the outcomes

andsuccessratesofthe
procedure?

•W h a t  a r e  t h e
c h a n c e s  f o r
complications?

Otherwaysto
definequalityin-

clude:

Credentials
H o s p i t a l s

shouldbeaccredited.
All Sentara hospitals
have accreditation by
theJointCommission
on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organi-
zations (JCAHO).

Thisindependent,not-for-
profit organization evaluates and
accreditsmore than16,000health-
care organizations and programs
in the U.S., including an on-site
surveyatleasteverythreeyears.

Physicians should have board
certification, or the international
equivalent.  Physicians on staff at
allSentarahospitalsareboardcerti-
fied,whichmeanstheyhavecom-
pletedtheamountoftrainingthat
aspecialtyboardrequires. Physi-
cians on our medical staffs have
practiced foraspecifiedperiodof
time and passed rigorous written
andoralexams.

Experience
Whenitcomestotreatingapar-

ticular disease, nothing can equal
experience.  In fact, studies show
thatphysicians/hospitalsthattreat
ahighnumberofpatientsforapar-
ticular disease and perform large
numbers of procedures/surgeries
tocombatit,havebetterresults.A
number of independent organiza-
tionsinthecountryassessandrate
qualityinhealthcare.

SentaraBaysideHospital

Shu Roy, anesthesia associate,
wasrecognizedonJuly8,when
one of the orthopedic doctors
called out from an OR room
to the desk and said he had
an“add-oncase.”Hegave the
patient’s name. The OR staff
pulled the patient up on the
TDSandfoundoutwhatroom
the patient was in, then wrote
the patient’s name on the OR
schedule.  Later that afternoon
ShuRoywasgivenaslipbythe
charge nurse to go get the pa-
tient.Shuenteredthepatient’s
room, checked the name and
SocialSecuritynumberwiththe
patient’s ID bracelet. All were
correct.  She then introduced
herselfandtoldthepatientshe
wouldtakehertosurgery.The
patientsaid“Ijusthadsurgery
yesterday.”Shuthoughtitwas
odd and stopped.  She called
thechargenurseintheORand
askedhertocheckwiththeor-
thopedicdoctor.Apatientwith

the samenamewasatSVBGH
awaiting surgery. By having a
questioning attitude, Shu pre-
ventedamajoreventthatcould
haveledtoasentinelevent.

SentaraLeighHospital

Jacqui Fromen, RN, was rec-
ognized as the Sentara Leigh
Safety Champion for saving a
patient’slifewithherquestion-
ingattitude.Shewasassigned
to care for a woman who had
beenseenearlyinthemorning
by her surgeon, and had re-
ceived clearance for discharge.
It became evident to Fromen
that the patient was having a
changeinhermentalandrespi-
ratorystatus.Shemadeseveral
phone calls to the surgeon, a
medical consult was ordered,
and further testing was done
that revealed the patient was
having a pulmonary embolus.
Thepatientwasnotdischarged
untillaterintheweek.

GettingaHandleon...
QualityHealthcare

RealLifein“RealTime”

EmployeeSafetyStories
Throughoutthisissuearejustafewofthemanyexamplesofthe

“CultureofSafety”beingpracticedthroughoutthesystem,resulting
inasaferenvironmentforallandbetteroutcomesforourpatients.
Weareproudoftheseandtheotherexamplesofouremployeesbeing
conscientious,creative,and,mostofall,concernedaboutthesafety
andwelfareofeachandeverypatient,everyday.

QUALITY,QUALITY,QUALITY.Asconsumers,weare
bombardedbytheclaimallthetime,regardingevery
possible product or service. But there are few areas
wheretruequalityismoreimportantthanintheselec-
tionofourhealthcareproviders–ourverylives,and
thoseofourlovedones–areridingonit.
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Reputation,Awardsand
Recognition

Sentararegularlycelebratessignifi-
cantmilestonesandaccoladeswith-
inthehealthcareindustry.Afewof
themorerecentonesinclude:

    

2004
• Sentara Norfolk General

Hospital is named as region's
most preferred. In October, 2004,
SNGH is named Hampton Roads
Consumer Choice Award Winner
fortheninthstraightyearinastudy
conductedbytheNationalResearch
Corporation(NRC).

•SentaraEarns2004American
Hospital Association Quest for
Quality Award.  In July, 2004, an
award recognizes a systemwide
qualityinitiativepilotedatSNGH.
(Seearticlepage6)

•SentaraHeartCareisnation-
allyranked.InJuly,2004,SNGH’s
heartprogramachievedanewlevel
ofnationalrecognitioninU.S.News
& World Report’s annual survey of
America‘sBestHospitals,ranking
40 out of 50 U.S. hospitals named
for cardiac care excellence.  This
is the fifth year SNGH has been
named among the top 50 heart
programs.

• Sentara Ranks Among the
TopHealthcareSystemsintheNa-
tion.ModernHealthcaremagazine
annually publishes a fact-based
study highlighting the top 100 in-
tegratedhealthcarenetworksinthe
nation.Consistantlyrankedamong
thebest,SentaragarneredtheNo.1
positioninthenationin2001andis
the only healthcare system on the
EastCoasttoberankedinthetop
10 all seven years the survey has
beenconducted.

•SentaraHomeCareisnation-
ally ranked. In April, 2004, Sen-

taraHomeCarewasnamedNo.4
amongprivatelyownedhomecare
agencies in the U.S. by HomeCare
magazine.(Seearticleabove)

•SentaraVirginiaBeachGen-
eral Hospital is named among
nation’smostimproved.InMarch,
2004,SVBGHwasrecognizedwith
Solucient’s100TopHospitals:Per-
formance Improvement Leaders
Award.Itisthefirst-everawardby
Solucient, that recognizes 100 top
U.S.hospitalswiththehighestrates
ofimprovedpatientoutcomesand
financial performance over a five-
yearperiod.

• Sentara was again named in
theTop100MostWiredHospitals
andHealthSystems in thenation
in2004byHospitalsandHealthNet-
work magazine. This is Sentara’s
5th such ranking in the six years
thesurveyhasbeenreleased.Sen-
tarawonforitseffortstoremaina
technologyleaderbyemphasizing

clinical quality and patient safety,
investing in many key technolo-
giessuchasradiologyandpicture
archivingcommunicationssystems
(PACS)andtheuseoftheInternet
forcustomerservice,publichealth
andsafety,businessprocessesand
workforceissues.

2003
•SentaraLeighHospital isna-

tionallyranked.InDecember,2003,
SLHwasrecognizedinanelitelisting
ofthetop100healthcareprovidersin
the U.S. by Modern Healthcare.  The
awardwasgivenintheteachinghos-
pitalcategorybyasurveygivenby
Solucient and published in Modern
Healthcaremagazine.

    

2002
• Sentara’s eICU technology

saveslives.Sentara'seICU®hasre-

ceivedmanyaccolades.Itwascho-
senasoneoftheVHALeadership
AwardsinthecategoryofClinical
Effectivenesshonoringclinicalcosts
andqualityinitiatives.

In2002,Sentarawasthefirstin
thenationtodeploytheeICUtech-
nology,ahighlyadvancedintensive
care lifesaving monitoring system
developed by VISICU. eICU pro-
videsremoteintensivecarepatient
managementandusestelemedicine
combinedwithvideoconferencing,
smart alerts, and integrated infor-
mationtechnologiestoallowinten-
sivecareandcritical-carenursesto
provide constant surveillance and
caretopatients.

The technology is available at
SLH,SNGH,SBHandSCH.Itwill
be available at SWCH by the end
of2004.Inaddition,SVBGHoffers
on-siteintensivists24hoursaday,
sevendaysaweek.

As a result of this technology,
hospital ICU mortality rates have
dropped 25 percent and length of
stay of ICU patients has been re-
ducedby17percent.

ServicesandFacilities

Hospitals likeSentara’s,witha
broad range of services, can treat
more complex medical conditions
and offer patients an expanded
range of procedures, therapies,
surgical and non-surgical options
tohelpinsureeachpatientgetsthe
best possible solution for the best
possibleoutcome.Sentaraofferssix
hospitals,morethan70sitesofcare,
severalspecialties,healthcoverage,
homecareandhospice,urgentcare,
physicaltherapyandrehabilitation
services, mobile diagnostic vans,
andairandgroundmedicaltrans-
port,includingtheregion’sonlyair
ambulanceservice.

ResearchandClinicalTrials

At Sentara, conducting clinical
trials and staying at the forefront
of leading-edge research is critical
to developing and maintaining a
reputationasa leader inmedicine
and healthcare and in furthering
our mission to the community.
WeregularlypartnerwithEastern
VirginiaMedicalSchoolandother
colleaguestoconductclinicaltrials
and present findings to the FDA
and at national and international
conferences.Researchandclinical
trials are being done in cardiol-
ogy,vascularandcanceraswellas
throughSentaraMedicalGroup.

Some of these include: studies
to treat patients with foot ulcers
duetoarterialdisease;atrialusing
anexperimentaltechniquetoopen

To learn how  Sentara
measures up for experience
andquality,visitthefollowing
sites:

www.aha.org–TheAmerican
HospitalAssociation

www.jcaho.com- The Joint
Commission on Accreditation
of Health Care Organizations

www.healthgrades.com –
HealthGrades,anindependent
qualityratingsservice

w w w . d h p . s t a t e . v a . u s /
medicine/default.htm– The
VirginiaBoardofMedicine

In addition, OptimaHealth
members can visit us at
www.optimahealth.com

Eva Sauls teleconferences with a patient.

Sentara Home Care Services
in Chesapeake and Williams-
burg recently received ‘Quality
Associate’awards from theVir-
giniaHealthQualityCenter,the
non-profitagencythatmonitors
healthcare quality for Medicare
recipients.

“Itwasanhonortorecognize
your leadership in promoting
quality improvement in Virgin-
ia,”saidVHQCProjectManager
TerriLindseyinacongratulatory
messagetoSentara.“Weappreci-
ateyourcontinuedcommitment
to the Quality Improvement
Initiative.”

PraisewasgiventoSentara's
effortstopioneertheuseoftele-
healthtechnologytomanagethe
careofpatientswithcongestive
heartfailure,woundcare,asthma
andotherdiseases.

Sentara Home Care Services
was a voluntary pilot agency

three years ago when the out-
comes-based program began.
Agencies assess home care pa-
tientsatadmissionanddischarge
and submit their clinical data
to VHQC.  Quarterly reports
helptrackimprovementsinkey
areas including pain, walking,
breathingandhealingofsurgical
wounds.

SentaraHomeCareemploys
advanced TeleHealth technol-
ogytocloselymonitorwounds
and congestive heart failure
and provide rapid intervention
whenneeded.“Wearestate-of-
the-art in technology,”saysRay
Darcey,VicePresidentofSentara
Enterprises,“butqualityofcare
remainsourNo.1focus,andwe
aregladtoberecognizedforit.”

This award program is new
for the agency, and Sentara
HomeCareServicesisamongthe
firstrecipients.

SENTARA HOME CARE SERVICES WINS 
‘QUALITY ASSOCIATE’ AWARD



clogged ar-
teries in a way
that is gentler
on the artery
wall and lowers
the incidence
of re-clogging; tissue
studiestodetermineifabloodtest
can be developed to detect early
stage breast cancers; studies in
new,moreefficacioustherapiesfor
patients with advanced head and
neckcancers;trialstoseeifvitamin
E supplements can help prevent
prostatecancer,andavaccinethat
may help prevent breast cancer,
amongothers.Formoreinformation
onspecificclinicaltrialsandresearch,
visit www.sentara.com/quality for
moreinformation.

PatientSatisfaction

At Sentara, assessing patient
satisfaction is paramount to what
we do.  We conduct regular sur-
veysofourpatientstohelpassess
ourstrengthsandtoidentifyareas
inneedof improvement.  Inaddi-
tion to our survey efforts, we get
feedback from surveys conducted
by independent consultants.  For
example, in 2002 the National Re-
search Corporation (NRC) named
SNGHHamptonRoads’Consumer

ChoiceAwardwinner for thesev-
enthstraightyear.Inaddition,our
facilities feature comment cards
that encourage the opinions and
commentary of our patients and
families, and we act on helpful-

suggestions to create the
ultimately satisfying
experience.

PatientSafety

There is no greater
responsibility than the
oneweaccepteveryday,
withthousandsofpatients
entrusted to our care.  In

keepingwithmajornation-
al initiatives, Sentara has
manyeffectiveprogramsin
place,andmorearecoming
onlineeveryday.Manyare

theresultofcreativeideasfromour
employees,thefrontlineclinicians
andcaregiverswhosawwhatwas
working–andwhatwasn’t–and
tooktheinitiativetofixit,andmake
suggestionsforprogramsandpoli-
ciestobettersafeguardpatients.

“Safetyisourcorevalue,”says
Gary Yates, MD, Sentara’s Chief
MedicalOfficer.“Wearecommitted
to this, not only as an institution,
butonadeeplyfeltpersonallevel

amongallouremployees.It’svery
gratifying that this is becoming,
not just a system-wide discipline,
butapersonalcodeofprofessional
conduct.”

Carole Stockmeier and Shan-
nonSayles,directorsoftheSentara
SafetyInitiative,agree.“Everyday,
we receive safety success stories
from across the system about em-
ployees who practice our behav-
iorsforerrorpreventiontoensure
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SentaraWilliamsburg
CommunityHospital

FrancesCowles,environmental
servicesassociate,wasworking
onSouthOne,aMed/Surgfloor,
one Saturday morning and as
shewalkedpastapatientroom,
shenoticedanelderlyladywith
a bed sheet wrapped/
tangled around her
legs.  The patient was
getting ready to stand
upandgetoutofbed.
Cowlesquicklygotthe
attention of a nurse to
come help her.  They
entered the room just
asthepatientwasslip-
ping out of bed. Their
quickactionsprevented
the lady from falling and pos-
sibly hurting herself.  The el-
derlyladywasconfusedasshe
thoughtthebedsheetwasapair
of pants and she was ready to
leavethehospital!Thepreven-
tion of falls is part of Support
Operations Performance Plus
goalsthisyear.

SentaraVirginiaBeach
GeneralHospital

SandyMaloney,teamcoordina-
tor, Michelle McCormick, MRI
technologist, JeffRadford,MRI
technologistandthestaffinRa-
diologypaidattentiontodetail
thatrecentlyhelpedavoidapo-

tentialmedicalerror.Apatient
whodidnotspeakEnglishvery
wellwashavingdifficultycom-

pletingapre-testquestionnaire
for an MRI.  After researching
the patient’s medical records,
the staff in Radiology discov-
ered that the patient had a CT
scan in the past.  In reviewing
the x-ray, they learned the pa-
tient had a pacemaker, which
is one of the contraindications
for MRI scanning.  Thanks to
the quick thinking of the staff,
theMRIwascancelledandthe
patient avoided a potentially
seriousmedicalevent.

SentaraLifeCare

Two nurses at the Sentara
Nursing Center-Norfolk, Max-
ine Chambers and Lavonne
Pinkney, paid attention to
detail and noticed that there
were three residents with the
same last name and two with
the same first initial on the
same unit. To prevent an error
in identification for these resi-
dents, inadditiontotheuseof
photographs, they flagged the
medication records with stick-
ers and colored transparencies
to alert staff. Thanks to these
specialnursesforpracticingthe
behavior-basedexpectations.

EmployeeSafetyStories

(L-R): Rod Hochman, MD, Gary Yates, MD, and Dave Bernd with the eICU technology. 

Quality Article continued on page 8



There are few peer awards
more prestigious for a hos-
pital to win than the Quest

forQualityprizeby theAmerican
HospitalAssociation.Thisyear,that
nationalrecognitiongoestoSNGH
for its Culture of Safety initiative.
Runners-upincludeJohnsHopkins
andAdvocateHealthofChicago.

“Thisprizeculminatestwoyears
of hard work by leadership and
staff to create a culture of safety,”
said Rodney Hochman, MD, Ex-
ecutive Vice President for Sentara
Healthcare and Administrator of
SNGH.“Sentara’sCultureofSafety
isaboutmakingbestpracticesour
commonpracticeeveryday.”

GaryYates,MD,Sentara’sChief
MedicalOfficer,addsthat the"Cul-
tureofSafety,"pilotedatSNGH,will
soonbeemployedsystemwide.“It’s
about every employee learning our
systemstopreventerrors,patientin-
juriesandworkplaceaccidents,and
activelyapplyingthatknowledgein
theirwork,”Yatessays.

“The committee was impressed
byyourcultureofsafetyandstrong
leadership and staff commitment,”
said Gail Lovinger, director of the
QuestforQualityPrizeinacongratu-
latorylettertoSentara.“Congratula-
tions…onthisachievement.”

“No system is perfect,” says
Yates. “We are not error-free. But
this award recognizes Sentara’s
commitment topatient safetyasa
systematicdiscipline.”

CultureofSafetyisboth
process,mindset

SNGH has always employed
a three-pronged approach to pa-
tient safety including Technology,
Processes and People. Technology
includes innovations like eICU,
SUNRISE pharmacy software and

PACSdigitalimagearchivingwith
TALKvoicetranscription.OurCul-
tureofSafety initiativeaddsanew
foundationofBehavior-BasedExpec-
tations (BBEs) for error prevention,
Red Rules that cannot be ignored
withoutconsequenceandenhanced
Root Cause Analysis that brings
timelysystematicimprovements.

BBEsandRedRules
comefromnuclear
powerindustry

SNGH began its Culture of
Safetyinitiativebyretainingindus-
trialsafetyconsultantsPerformance
ImprovementInternational.PIIhas
a reputation for safety improve-
ments in the nuclear power and
airlineindustries.Withtheirguid-
ance, SNGH accelerated the pace
ofchangeinacollaborativeprocess
withphysiciansandhospitalstaff.

There are five Behavior Based
Expectations:

PayAttentiontoDetail
CommunicateClearly
HaveaQuestioningAttitude
HandoffEffectively
NeverLeaveYourWingman

Red Rules are safety funda-
mentalsenforcedineveryhospital
department. In a clinical setting,
Red Rules include positive identi-
ficationprior toanyactionwitha
patientandsiteverificationbefore
surgery.Forhousekeepingstaff,it’s
nevermixingchemicals.Indietary,
it’smaintainingsafefoodtempera-
tures.Failuretoobservetheserules
bringsconsequences.

Hospitalstaffmakes
CultureofSafetyareality

People are the linchpin in the
Culture of Safety at SNGH. Lead-

ership is tasked with keeping the
culture front-and-center.Thereare
"safety coaches" in every depart-
ment. Staff at every level have
beeneducatedandtrainedintech-
nologiesandprocesses,assignedto
oversightcommittees,andareregu-
larlyremindedthat"PatientSafety
Starts with Me." Staff are recog-
nizedandrewardedforpracticing
BBEsandcatchingpotentialerrors
beforetheyreachthebedside.Sen-
tarapromotesaphilosophyoffair-
ness that encourages systematic
improvements based on learning
fromerrors,yetdemandsaccount-
abilityforjobperformance.
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(L-R): George Lynn, AHA chair elect, Shannon Sayles, Gary Yates, MD, Carole Stockmeier, 
Rodney Hochman, MD, Jennifer Chiusano, Dawn Bosdell, Cindy Parker and Mark Szalwink-
ski, pictured at the Quest for Quality awards reception held in July in California.

On July 28, SNGH employees celebrated the hospital's Quest for Quality award at an ice 
cream social.

SentaraNorfolkGeneral
HospitalWinsPrestigious
QuestforQualityAward

SNGH staff attended a recognition ceremony after winning the hospital-wide award.
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Tammy Gutierrez, RN, Spe-
cial Care Nursery, was working
intheSpecialCareNurserywhen
twosocialworkerswereassisting
themotherofaprematurebaby.
Themotherhasabipolardisorder
andhadbeenundertreatmentfor
manyyears. Athighriskofde-
velopingpost-partumdepression,
shewastakinganewmedication
– Ambilify (Aripiprazole) – and
was having difficulty afford-
ing the cost of the medication.
Knowing that the mother was
breast-feedingherbaby,Gutierrez
questionedifthisnewmedication
wassafefornursingmothersand
their babies.  Through research
and consultation with the Phar-
macy, thesocialworkersdiscov-
ered that the medication indeed
shouldNOTbetakenbynursing
mothers.  The social workers
contacted the mother who then
decided to discontinue breast-
feedingasherbipolarsymptoms
were too severeanddebilitating
to discontinue the medication.
Tammy’s questioning attitude
ledtotheidentificationofasitu-
ationthatpotentiallycouldhave
resultedinharmtothebaby.

Bart Landers, team leader,
HVAC Shop, responded to a
phone call to the HVAC shop
from a nursing unit requesting
a negative pressure smoke test
inapatient roomtobeused for
a transplant patient. Based on
Landers' knowledge of the indi-
cationsforpositiveandnegative

pressure rooms, he found the
request for a negative pressure
roomforatransplantpatientvery
unusual.Hesuspectedthatthey
reallyneededapositivepressure
room. The HVAC shop called
the nursing unit to question the
request. The patient’s physician
andInfectionControlagreedthat
the patient needed to be placed
in a positive pressure room.
Follow-up education about the
indicationsfortheuseofpositive
andnegativepressureroomswas
conducted on the nursing unit.
Clearcommunications,question-
ing attitudes and never leaving
your wingman were at work in
this Safety Success Story.  “The
process worked, and we kept a
patientsafe,”saidLanders.



JoelHathaway,serviceassci-
ate,CardiacNon-Invasiveservic-
es,arrivedtotransportapatient
whowasscheduledforanuclear
stresstesttoclearthepatientfor
surgery.ThenurseinformedHa-
thawaythatthepatientwasinthe
OR.  Hathaway then called the
stresslabtorelaytheinformation
to thechargenurse. Thecharge
nursecalledthecardiologistand
theOR.Theinformationwasre-
layedtothesurgeonandORstaff,

and the surgery was postponed
untilthenuclearstresstestcould
be completed later in the day.
What a great demonstration of
attention to detail and question-
ingattitude!Thiscasestorywas
sharedwithinpatientandsurgery
team members to focus on how
theoversightofthepreoperative
clearancecheckcouldhavebeen
preventedoridentifiedearlierin
theprocess.

Courtney Godwin, RN, 7A,
Alan Dicamillo, pharmacist,
Pharmacy,illustratedanexcellent
exampleoftheclinicalscenarioof
“twoshipspassinginthenight.”

Apatienton7Awasenrolled in
a research study that involved
givingthepatientaprophylactic
dose of  Lovenox 40mg. One of
the patient’s diagnostic tests,
however,camebackpositive,and
thepatientcouldnotcontinuein
the study.  The physician wrote
anordertoswitchthepatientto
a therapeutic dose of Lovenox
90mg.Whilethisorderwasbeing
processed, Pharmacy already
had sent the next dose of study
drug Lovenox 40mg to the unit.

CourtneyGodwin,RN,thenurse
takingcareofthepatient,discov-
ered this and followed up with
PharmacistAlanDicamillo,who
in turn contacted the research
coordinator.Asaresultoftheat-
tentiontodetailandquestioning
of Godwin and Deicamillo, the
patient received the therapeutic
dose of Lovenox instead of the
studydose.Thisexampleshows
how the stage for error can be
setintheshorttimebetweenthe
pointwhenaclinicaldecision is
madeandthetimewhenallpar-
tiesknowaboutthatdecision.

CultureofSafetyis
expanding

The above are just a few ex-
amplesofhowtheCultureofSafety
broughttheQuestforQualityprize
toSNGH.Theseprinciplesarenow
beingimplementedsystemwidein
Sentara’ssixhospitals,sevennurs-
ing centers, three assisted living
centersandothersitesofcare.They

weresharednationwidethrougha
coverarticleintheAHA’sHospitals
andHealthNetworksmagazineand
theJointCommissionJournalonQual-
ityandSafetyinHealthCare.


CommittedStaff

Havingastaffcommittedtothe
Culture of Safety is very impor-

tant.  To that end, the Sentara
Promise,isapledgeouremploy-
ees make to uphold Sentara’s
organizational values (quality,
service,people,stewardshipand
integrity).  The Sentara School
of Health Professions provides
educational programs to train
the healthcare personnel of to-
morrowandtoensure thatSen-

tara hospitals are well staffed.
AndourDivisionofCommunity
Health and Prevention demon-
stratesSentara’scommitmentto
keeping our communities well
through community programs,
screeningsandhealthinitiatives.
Visit our website at www.sentara.
com/qualityformoreinformation.

SentaraNorfolkGeneral
HospitalWinsPrestigious
QuestforQualityAward

SNGHEmployeeSafetyStories
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2004PlanetreeSpiritof
CaringGoestoSWCH

Congratulations to Clarice
Mousalli, MD, who was awarded
thePlanetreeSpiritofCaringCare-
givers Award and to the SWCH
Palliative Care Program, which
wonthePlanetreeSpiritofCaring
AwardforHumanInteraction.

SVBGH now joins SWCH by
offering a similar patient-centered
modelofcare.

The Palliative Care Response
Team(PCRT)isaconsultingservice
that provides education and sup-
port to patients with life-limiting
illnessandtheirfamilies,aswellas
physiciansandclinicalstaff.

Since the end of 2002, SWCH
has served over 200 patients,
and over 20 physicians are now
makingreferrals.

The need to humanize the
healthcare experience is particu-
larlycompellingforthosewhowill
notbecuredoftheirillness.Special
attentiontoemotionalandspiritual
needs, and support for families is

provided through palliative care
consultations,sparkinganewdefi-
nitionofhealing.

Almost daily, the team is able
to demonstrate guided imagery,
aromatherapy and music therapy
to relieve pain, anxiety, shortness
of breath and other end-of-life
symptoms.Occasionallywerecom-
mend changes to the plan of care
tocomplywithpatientwishesand
facilitate physician-patient confer-
ences, as well as educate staff on
symptomcontrol.

In the past, palliative care was
not commonly taught in medical
and nursing schools, so interested
staffeducatedthemselvesandthen
applied for a grant to spread this
knowledge and skill.  In January
2002, we received funding but it
tookanadditional10monthstobe
readyforourfirstconsultations.

The PCRT consists of a phy-
sician, two nurse practitioners,
administrative coordinator, nurse
case coordinator, physician pain
management specialist, dietitians,

socialworkerandchaplain. Only
thepalliativecarenursecoordina-
torpositionisgrant-funded.Other
team members have even volun-
teered in their off-hours to ensure
theprogram’ssuccess.

This team faces two primary
challenges that are familiar to
Planetree hospitals: resistance
to change and demonstrating fi-
nancial effectiveness. Sometimes
recommendations of the palliative
care team relate to anticipated
symptoms,ortreatmentstoprevent
commonsideeffects.Occasionally,
theteamrecommendsmoreaggres-
sive interventions for anxiety or
depression.  The purpose of these
interventions is to ensure comfort
and manage events that might re-
sultinrepeathospitalizations.

Numerous studies show that
tending to an informed patient’s
wishesresultsinareductioninthe
costofcare,aswellasanincrease
inpatient,familyandstaffsatisfac-
tion.Inordertodemonstratethese
effects,thisteammustcollectdata

that isnotgathered in thenormal
courseofbusiness.

the safety of patients, visitors and
co-workers. It works. We are all
creatingasafer,moresecureenvi-
ronmentforusall."

Patients can view our patient
safety video, and can, on request,
bemailedtoapatient’shomeinad-
vanceofahospitalstay.Thevideo
is regularly updated to encourage
patientstobesafetyadvocates.

SafetyatSentara

Whilesafetyhasbeenastrategic
initiativeatSentaraforyears,recent
efforts have been accelerated by
enlisting the help of Performance
ImprovementInternational,acom-
pany with nationally recognized
expertiseinimprovinghumanper-

formanceincomplexsystemssuch
as nuclear power, transportation
andmanufacturing.

Although it is impossible to
eliminateallrisksofmedicalcom-
plications or death, especially for
seriouslyillpatients,riskscanbere-
ducedbychoosingahospitalwitha
lowermortalityrateand/orhigher
long-termsurvivalorsuccessrate.
Patientsshouldaskthephysicianor
thehospitalformortalityrates.

Sentaraistheregionalleaderin
cardiac care, the largest program
in Virginia, and one of the largest
in the country, with success rates
that exceed national standards.
Fordetailedcardiacoutcomesinforma-
tion,visitourwebsiteatwww.sentara-
com/quality.

Steven Furhman, MD, at the eICU command center.

Quality Article continued from page 5

MED I CA L  B EAT

At Sentara, we continually
invest in state-of-the-art technol-
ogy and consistently bring the
latest in medical breakthroughs
totheregion.Sentaraisproudto
offer many innovative treatment
options that continue to provide
our patients with improved out-
comes and better quality of life.
From robotic-assisted surgery to
electronic ICUmonitoring to the
latest minimally invasive tech-
niques,Sentaraisattheforefront,
and, in fact, ranked 20th among
thetop100technicallyinnovative
organizationsinthenation.

Some of the notable tech-
nological advances we offer
include the eICU technology,
whichprovidesremoteintensive
care patient monitoring. It is
availableinICUsatSNGH,SLH,
SBH,SCHandwillbeatSWCH
by the end of 2004. SVBGH of-
ferson-siteintensivists24hours
aday,sevendaysaweek.eICU
hasreducedICUmortalityrates
by25percentandlengthofstay
by17percent.

Other related advances
include the Sunrise Clinical

Managersoftwaresystemwhich
automatically helps prevent
pharmacy/ medication errors
by screening for critical drug-
related problems in real time,
increasing effectiveness and
efficiencyincaringforpatients;
PACS,whichoffersdigitalimage
archiving with TALK voice
transcription  to expedite the
reading and recording of film
results,whichinitiatestreatment
soonerforpotentiallylifesaving
illnesses.

To find out more, visit our
websiteatwww.sentara.com/quality

CT Angiography Basilar Tip Aneurysm 
Images such as this can be transmitted 
via PACS. PACS offers digital image ar-
chiving with TALK voice transcription. 

TechnologicalAdvances

PilotProgramfor
PalliativeCareatSLH

Therearetimeswhencom-
fort is more important than
cure,whenatouchhelpsmore
thantechnology.SentaraLeigh
Hospitalispilotinganewpro-
gram in Palliative Care that
aims to broaden services for
patients and families coping
withseriousorlife-threatening
illness. Emphasiswill include
psychosocial support, symp-
tom management, and quality
oflifethroughoutthecourseof
illness,andhopefully,recovery.
Ifrecoveryisunlikely,helping
familiesdecidewhenhospiceis
abetterchoicethanthehospital
is part of the challenge.  SLH
will build a multi-disciplinary
team to address these matters
inthemonthsahead.



SBHOpensHeart
DiagnosticCenter

Sentara Heart at SBH opened
in mid-July. Relocated just steps
away from the main entrance, car-
diac patients at SBH now find all
heart services—including diag-
nostics, rehabilitation, education
materials, a Cyber Café providing
Internet access, and registration in
onelocation.

The expanded cardiac area of-
fers the full spectrum of testing
includingelectrocardiogram(EKG),
Holter/eventmonitoringtodetect
irregular heart rhythms, exercise
and nuclear stress tests, as well
as echocardiogram, stress echo-
cardiogram, and transesophageal
echocardiogram to detect heart
pumpingfunction. Appointments
will be available sooner to an
increased number of patients
requiring heart diagnostic testing
withtheadditionoftwonewproce-
dureroomsfordiagnostictesting.

In other expansion news…
SBHhas receivedapprovalby the
StateHealthCommissiontobuilda
newcardiaccatheterizationlabora-

tory.Thelaboratory,whichwillbe
used for diagnostic and emergent
interventional caths as well as
peripheral vascular procedures, is
expectedtosee its firstpatients in
theNewYear.

PortWarwickASC

Sentarawonfinalstateapproval
for the ambulatory surgery center
on the Port Warwick campus in
NewportNews.ThePortWarwick
ASC will open in 2005 with two
ORsasanextensionofSCH.Itislo-
catedinoneofthefastest-growing
residentialandcommercialareason
thePeninsula.

SWCHGoesLive

In July, SWCH went "live"
with  some of Sentara’s primary
information systems that brought
aboutimmediateimprovementsin
patientcareandsafety,andlaidthe
groundworkforfurtherITintegra-
tionlaterthisyear.

HospitalandITstaffhavebeen
preparing SWCH for TDS, the
backbone of the information sys-

tem.They’vealsoinstalledSunrise
Clinical Manager for pharmacy
and CareVision for physician
access to patient records.  In ad-
dition, nurses have begun using
wireless carts on their rounds
for computerized bedside chart-
ing that will keep patient records
much more up to date with less
duplication of effort. RadNet
for radiology laid the ground-
work for the August/September
integration of PACS and TALK
technologies thatallowphysicians
almostimmediateaccesstodigital
images,andinstantvoicetranscrip-
tion of radiology notes. Later this
year,  SWCH will become part of
Sentara’seICUnetwork.

FoundationfortheFuture
ofthePeninsula

The land has been cleared and
the concrete is flowing for the
foundationofthenewSentaraWil-
liamsburgRegionalMedicalCenter
inYorkCounty.Youcannowwatch
the building go up from its foun-
dation to completion on Sentara’s
webcam.GotoWaveNetandclick
on Sentara Building Projects. The
five-story, approximately 339,000-
square-footfacilitywillopeninthe
summerof2006.

SentaraHomeCare

Amanda Machamer, medical
socialworkerforSentaraHome
CareServicesInfusionTherapy,
andtheoverallSentaraPromise
Winnerin2003,hasbeenwork-
ingwithAlltelonagrantfrom
thephonecompanyforpatients
with a medical need who are
without phone service.   Since
Amanda has been working
closelywithsicklecellpatients

as part of the Home-Based
SickleCellProgram,shequickly
discovered that these patients
areindireneedofdailycommu-
nicationswithboththeirphysi-
cianandtheirhomecareagency.
Being without phone service
creates a huge patient safety
issue.However,manyofthese
patients don’t have the funds
for themonthlyphoneservice.
AmandacontactedAlltel,which
recognizes thatmanyresidents
in our community with a
medicalneedmusthavephone
service.  They are working on
establishing a grant to give
thesepatientsacertainnumber
of minutes each month to be
used for medical emergencies.
Amanda has already gotten a
phonedonatedforthispatient.
Sentara Health Foundation
has agreed to provide Sentara
Home Infusion Services with
phone cards for those patients
enrolled in the Home-Based
SickleCellProgramwhocannot
affordaphonebutneedonefor
medicalreasons.

You’retheTop!

Construction crews at
SVBGH reached a milestone
on the new West Wing. A
topping-out ceremony held
in September celebrated the
steel frame being placed. As
theconstructionmovesalong,
renovations, expansions and
technologyupgradesarebeing
plannedintheexistingpartof
the building now referred to
as the East Wing.  Refurbish-
ments to the Mother/Baby
Unit are changing the entire
lookoftheunitandshouldbe
completedinNovember.

Greenbrier HealthPlex

EmployeeSafetyStories
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SVBGH Administrator Les Donahue. 

GreenbrierHealthPlexOpens

On June 29 a ribbon-cutting
ceremonywasheldat Greenbrier
HealthPlex.Itisthefirstfacilityto
openonSentara’s14-acrecompre-
hensive medical campus. Located
intheretailandresidentialhubof
Greenbrier,thenew44,000-square-
footfacilityhousesSentaraservices
and independent physician of-
ficesforobstetricsandgynecology,
familymedicine, and treatmentof
varicose veins. Sentara Women’s
HealthSource,Sentara’sReference
Laboratory,physicaltherapy,imag-
inganddiagnosticservicesarealso
locatedinthecomplex.

A community open house was held July 17 
for Greenbrier HealthPlex. The event fea-
tured free health screenings, cooking dem-
onstrations, tours and children’s activities. 

NEW BEG I NN I NGS
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PetProjectGoestotheDogs

SVBGHrecentlylaunchedapet
therapyprogram,similartotheone
at SWCH and consistent with the
Planetreephilosophy.

Cathleen Codling, RN, 2 East/
West,researchedanddevelopedthe
program at SVBGH. In March she
gainedapprovaltotesttheprogram
with patients on the second floor.
Thetrialwasasuccess,and in July
theprogramwasmadeavailableto
all patients who meet the protocol
foravisit.Sincetheprogram’sincep-
tion,morethanadozenpatientshave
workedwiththetherapydogs.

SWCHHeroesinHealthcare

InJuly2002,theK-9Connection
Certified Pet Therapy Program
waspilotedatSWCH'sOutpatient
RehabilitationCenter.Thisinnova-
tivevolunteerserviceprogramen-
hancestheemotionalwell-beingof
patients, staff, visitors, and physi-
ciansandbrightenstheirliveswith
theloveofthetherapydogs.

InRehabilitationServices,certi-
fiedpettherapyhasmotivatedpa-
tients,especially11-year-oldTyler,
who battles the daily challenges
of cerebral palsy.  His treatment
sessions had been frustrating for
himandhistherapist,untiltheday
Nugget,acertifiedpettherapydog,
andhisownervisitedthePhysical
Therapy Department. Nugget’s
presence has created an environ-
ment where physical therapy is a
treat rather than a dreaded chore.
Tyler isoneexampleofhowcerti-
fiedtherapydogsbrightentheday
formanyofourpatients.

HealthAssessment

In September, Sentara released
a community health assessment
to area leaders which estimates
thereare176,000individualsinthe
Hampton Roads region without

health coverage, including 97,000
whoseincomesarebelow200per-
centofthefederalpovertylevel.

The  Sentara Healthcare Foun-
dationhelpedestablishtheAccess
Partnership, a coalition of health
andsocialserviceproviderswhich
is developing a five-year strategic
plantoaddresstheregion’shealth
priorities.  Sentara has committed
$50,000ayearforfiveyearstofund
theAccessPartnership.

Theissuemostfrequentlyidenti-
fied was access to dental care. An
estimated 128,700 people in the
region have lost six or more teeth
todentaldiseaseandSentaraemer-
gency departments saw more than
1,500 uninsured patients for dental
problemsduring2003-2004.TheAc-
cessPartnershipisalreadyaddress-
ing that problem through the Oral
HealthCoalitionitestablished.The
coalitionhelditsfirst"DayofDental
Health"lastyear,when68volunteer
dentists and 82 other volunteers
served about 300 patients from the
regioninasingleday.

Thesurveyrespondentsranked
access to prescription drugs as
thenextgreatest challenge for the
uninsured.TheSentaraHealthcare
Foundationwasinstrumentalines-
tablishingandwinninga$700,000
grant to set up a regional phar-
macy that provides low-income
persons unprecedented access to
prescription drugs. The Sentara

Williamsburg Community Health
Foundationdiditsownregionalas-
sessment,anditsfindingsarebeing
included in the planning work of
theAccessPartnership.



12thRoundofGrants

SentaraHealthFoundationre-
centlyawardedmorethan$177,000
in grants to support community
programs and services in Hamp-
tonRoads.Withtherecent$30,000
grantfromSentaraHealthFounda-
tion,CatholicCharitiesofHampton
Roadswillhelp300in-needseniors
onthePeninsula.Forthepastfive
years, Sentara Health Foundation
has touched many Virginia resi-
dentsfromtheEasternShoretothe
upperPeninsulawithgrantstosup-
portcommunityprograms.During
this time, more than $1.5 million
hasbeendistributed.

SWCHFoundationUpdate

Anewsubstanceabuseprogram,
SilverService:SentaraWilliamsburg
CommunityHospital’sProgramof
SubstanceAbuseScreening,Educa-
tion and Treatment for Seniors is
underway.Madepossiblethrough
a grant from the Williamsburg
Community Health Foundation
to the SWCH Counseling Services
Department,theprogramwillhelp
anyWilliamsburgarearesident60
yearsorolderwho iscopingwith

anuntreatedsubstanceabuseprob-
lem.Thisincludesprescriptionand
over-the-counter drugs and drug-
alcoholinteractions.

OptimaHealth

InJulyallSentaraHealthMan-
agementproductswerere-branded
asOptimaHealth.Whilebranding
our products under the Optima
Healthumbrella,SHM’snamealso
changed to Sentara Health Plans
Inc. todesignate that thisdivision
isaffiliatedwithSentara.

InotherOptimaHealthnews...
Targeting e-business is an impor-
tant part of Optima Health’s new
strategy. We have redesigned our
website, www.Optimahealth.com.
Using the revamped site is easier
andfasterduetoimprovementsin
usability and navigation. Added
functionality for members will
includeaninteractivedecisionsup-
porttoolcalledHealthcareAdvisor,
andahealthinformationlibrary.

PilotWalkingProgram

The results of the WalkAbout
with Healthy Edge pilot program
(held July-December 2003) are in!
Theprogramisagreatwaytoim-
provethehealthofanyonewhois
notexercisingthreeormoretimes
perweekorwhohasahighbody
massindex.Sofar,morethan3,000
employeeshavesignedup.

Ofthe59participantswhocom-
pleted the post-program survey:
36 percent reported decrease in
bloodpressure;34percentreported
increaseinnumberoftimestheyex-
erciseperweek;23percentreported
decrease in weight (group lost
132 pounds collectively); and 21
percent reportedachange in their
healthstatusfrom“fair”or“poor”
to“good”or“excellent.”

KidsWalkinWilliamsburg

Sentarapromoteshealthyfami-
lies with its Williamsburg Walk-
About for Kids, which launched
inMaytocomplementthealready
established Williamsburg Walk-
about (for adults). Children living
in and around the Williamsburg/
JamesCityCountyareahavebeen
invited to participate. Children
can earn pedometers and T-shirts.
Lifestyle changes are also a part
of Walkabout programs—monthly
healthyeatingsessionsarealsoof-
fered.Call(757)259-8745formore
information.

Beginning in 2005, Lillian
Vernon is launching a unique
relationship with Sentara. The
Sentara to Business initiative,
known as S2B, will give Lil-
lian Vernon associates access to
healthcare screenings, lectures,
and programs about the very
healthissuesconcerningHamp-
ton Roads residents.  Through
this effort, Sentara will offer
associates “sneak previews”
of happenings to improve the
healthoftheregion.

One of the most exciting
and necessary projects being
unveiled right now is Sentara’s
Princess Anne health campus
planned for southern Virginia
BeachnearPrincessAnnePark.
With few health services in
this area of the city, residents
are  concerned about the 30-45
minutedrivetimetothenearest
hospital. Within four years, the
population within a five-mile
radiusofPrincessAnneParkwill

begreaterthan200,000people.
Sentara wants to continue

building strong families, and
the comprehensive health cam-
pus—unfolding in the next
seven to 10 years—will do just
that.Thevisionisforthishealth
campustobeconvenientforpa-
tientsandfamilieswhilemeeting
the growing health needs of an
entirefamily.Multiplebuildings
will emerge, housing pediat-
ric, internal medicine, family
practiceandspecialtyphysician
offices. The first phase will in-
clude a comprehensive cancer
center, outpatient imaging and
laboratory services, and physi-
caltherapyservices.Wearealso
planning a freestanding emer-
gencydepartment.Otherphases
will include a family wellness
and recreation center through
Sentara’s partnership with the
YMCA, an outpatient surgery
center for adults and children,
andotherservices.

LillianVernonandSentara
LaunchRelationship

SENTARA  NEWS  BR I E F S
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William Atch-
leyJr.,MD,FACP,
was elected to a
second term as
the secretary for
SocietyofHospital
Medicine (SHM),

thepremiernationalmedical soci-
etyrepresentinghospitalists.Heis
currentlythedirectorofthehospi-
talistserviceatSCH.

Rod Hochman,
MD,hasexpanded
his role as Execu-
tiveVicePresident,
Sentara Health-
care,toassumere-
sponsibility for all

SouthsideHospitals,SentaraMedi-
calGroup,SentaraEnterprisesand
Imaging. Hochman has provided
clinicalleadershipasSentara’schief
medicalofficer,apositionhehasheld
for more than six years. In 2002 he
wasnamedSNGHadministrator.

Linda Stones,
RNC, BSN, MSB
and CEO of the
Hospital for Ex-
tended Recovery,
a facility owned
bySentaraHealth-

care, was named to the National
Association of Long Term Care
Hospital’s(NALTH)boardofdirec-
tors.NALTHhasamembershipof
94long-termcarehospitals,which
serveaboutone-thirdoftheMedi-
carebeneficiariesadmittedtolong-
termcarehospitals.

GaryYates,MD,
hasbeenpromoted
to Chief Medical
OfficerforSentara.
YatesjoinedSenta-
ra in1996andhas
been instrumental

inprovidingleadershipforclinical
effectiveness initiatives including
clinicalqualityimprovement,clini-
calpathwayandprotocoldevelop-
ment,andpatientsafety.

Sentara was selected as one of
the“Top25EmployersinHampton
Roads” by Inside Business. This is
the first year Sentara participated
in the survey which is only in its
secondyear.Rankingsweredeter-
minedbyagroupoffivelocalbusi-
ness leadersandhumanresources
professionals.The judgesassessed
eachorganization’sculture,family-
friendly environment, compensa-
tion,andemployeedevelopment.

Sentara Medical Group wel-
comesthefollowingphysicians:Dr.
BogdanNeughebauer,NDC,Infec-
tiousDisease;Dr.RavindraKahat-
apitiya, NDC, Internal Medicine;
Dr. Marc Munzo, NDC, Internal
Medicine;Dr.RajaBakhshi,Ocean-
front Family Practice; Dr. Robert
Solomon, Department of Hospital
Medicine,SWCH;Dr.ShirleyChai,
VirginiaBeachFamilyPractice;Dr.
GailSteckler,ChimneyHillMedical
Associates & Urgent Care, Family
PracticeandDr.CatherineBrisland,
NDC,Pulmonary&CriticalCare.

Congratulations

SentaraCarePlex
Hospital

In designing the new SCH,
patient safety was a priority
for all the teams.  A key area
where safety was incorporated
into the design is the Surgical
OperatingRoom.Allthelatest
technology has been installed
intotherooms,includingvoice-
activatedtechnology,PACSand
laminar flow, to the standard-
izationofall10rooms.Theone
componentofsafetythatcould
not be designed or built in is
establishingacultureofsafety.
The surgical department cul-
turehaschangedoverthepast
two years and has embraced
the Universal Wrong Site Sur-
gery Protocol.  The staff and
physicians have partnered to
change the culture by follow-
ing the protocol for each and

every surgical case.  The team
hasdevelopedacheckandbal-
ancesystemthatsafeguardsall
patientsfromeverhavinganin-
correct/wrongsitesurgery.The
patient is an active participant
in the process and customer
satisfactionhas increased. The
surgeon is marking the sites
whenlateralityisinvolvedwith
theword“yes.”Theteamthen
completes the site verification
process in the operating room
with the “active” time-out.
Manyofthephysicianstakethe
lead in initiating the time out.
The rooms have a white erase
board, listing the patient, pro-
cedure, physician, surgical
technicians, scrub assistants,
and circulators.  Anesthesia is
activelyinvolvedinthetimeout
by participating in the patient
identificationprocess.

SBH-In2003-2004the Auxil-
iaryhasgivena totalof$121,100
totheRescueSquad,AngelFlight
and the Joy Fund, among oth-
ers. The Auxiliary awarded four
scholarships totalling $10,000
($2,500 each) to graduating se-
niors from Virginia Beach public
high schools with plans to enter
the medical field.  The gift shop
offers new merchandise weekly.
Volunteers and employees receive
a10percentdiscountoneachitem
of$10ormore.

SCH- TheAuxiliary planned 17
fund-raising events for the year in-
cluding:Sept.24“RedHat”tea;Oct.
6-9booksale;Oct.9“RedHat”teafor
grandmothersandgranddaughters;
Nov. 18-19 jewelry sale; and Dec. 3
annualHolidayFestival.

TheAuxiliaryboardofdirectors
voted to provide complimentary
newspapers to patients and voted
to donate the proceeds from their
booksaletotheUnitedWay.

Thisyear, in lieuof theLoving
Tree,theAuxiliarywillholdanall-
day Holiday Festival for patients,
visitorsandemployees.

TheAuxiliary’sJuniorProgram
was successful this summer with
more than 60 Juniors participat-
ing.  Through mid-August, these
Juniors donated over 3,000 hours
ofservicetothehospital.TheAux-
iliary celebrated its 50th anniver-
sarywithacelebrationonSept.7in
thehospital.

SLH/SNGH- The Scholarship
Committee awarded 23 nursing
and three medical school scholar-

shipstotaling$86,506.Theawards
were: two Rainbow RN Scholar-
ships(fulltuitionof$11,253each);
eight Registered Nurse Scholar-
ships($3,500each);fourRegistered
Nurse Scholarships ($2,000 each);
twoLPNScholarships($2,000each);
five Cardiovascular Tech Scholar-
ships ($2,500 each); two Surgical
Tech Scholarships ($1,500 each);
two EVMS Scholarships ($3,500
each) and one EVMS Scholarship
($1,500). The Cancer Committee
also gave $10,000 for additional
scholarships. Parents are now re-
ceiving books that we donated to
thepreemienurserylibrary.

SVBGH- Many efforts have
enabledtheAuxiliarytomakedo-
nationsincluding$20,000forcardi-
ologyandtheHeartCenter,$10,000

to the Coastal Cancer Resource
Center and another $10,000 to the
Beach Health Clinic. In all, more
than $70,000 was donated. Schol-
arships for the 2004-2005 school
year were awarded to the follow-
ing students furthering a nursing
career:  Crystal Platt ($2,000); Jen-
nifer Ellison ($2,000); Josef Noga
($2,000); Rosario Capil ($1,000);
Jennifer Jefferies ($1,000); Melissa
Fenger ($1,000)andColleenZobel
($1,000).

SWCH- The Mistletoe Market
fund-raiser is scheduled for Nov.
20. The 23rd Festival of Lights
celebration will be held Dec.
9. The Pineapple Knitters have
been making caps for patients in
chemotherapythroughtheChemo
CapProject.

(L-R): Tracy Hudson, RN, Tisa Price, surgical tech (patient)  Jonathan Romero,  
surgical tech and Pam Mains, RN

EmployeeSafetyStories
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Nightingale has a whole new look, keeping the familiar red, gray and white colors, and new 
medical equipment onboard.  A broader range of medical services can now be provided to 
cardiac and trauma patients, using a ventilator for patients who need assistance breathing, a 
balloon pump for cardiac by-pass patients, and an upgraded cardiac monitor that gives flight 
nurses better heart data to pass on to the hospital in-flight.

Robert Williams (center), SNGH environ-
mental service associate, retired in July 
after 42 years of service, making him the 
most tenured employee in the system. 

Larry DePriest, administrator of SLH, 
shown shortly after he kissed a pig, to fulfill 
a promise he made when the hospital made 
its United Way goal.

In July, Sentara participated in Determined Promise, a national disaster drill. Pictured are 
SNGH staff practicing drill procedures.

Sentara Careplex Auxiliary members shown 
celebrating the Auxiliary's 50th anniversary 
in September.

(L-R): Kurt Hofelich, Cynthia Smith and Linda Austin pictured in front of the car that Smith 
donated to SNGH Rehab Services to be used to re-teach patients driving skills and car 
transfers.  On Sept.19, Sentara’s Rehabilitation Network celebrated its 20th anniversary 
with an open house for patients, staff and physicians.  

 .

Members of Sentara's API Time and Implementation Team (L-R) Front Row: Terri Ogletho-
rpe, Shawn Maynor, Sherry Schumacher and Anita Gregory. (L-R) Back Row: Barbara Arnold, 
Sherry Peterson, Linda Horton, Tom Baigis, Windy Dongarra, Karen Cale and Sharon Free-
man. The team won first place for the Best Practice Award given by API technology,  the 
vendor for Sentara’s payroll and attendance. The award was given to organizations that have 
faced a specific problem or challenge, implemented an innovative solution using API prod-
ucts and then achieved measurable results.  The first place award of a $5,000 donation went 
to the Sentara Health Foundation.  

Sentara runners take their marks at the Day of Caring race. Over 200 Sentara employees 
supported all the United Ways with their Day of Caring this year.  

The 2004 Sentara United Way
Campaign,ledbyBobGraves(2004
UnitedWayChair)andMikeTay-
lor (2004 Leadership Chair), was
a huge success, nearly reaching
Sentara'sgoalof$662,000.Sentara
supports four area United Ways:
theUnitedWayofSouthHampton
Roads,theAlbemarleAreaUnited
Way,theUnitedWayoftheVirginia
Peninsula, and the United Way of
GreaterWilliamsburg.
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